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T» Make Good.

T JUSTAVERAGEAM ER iCANS
Are Going About Their BusinessIn a Way That InsuresResults.

By EDWARD A. EVANS
(Staff Correspondent for The West

Virginian, Touring the National
Cantonments and National Guard
Camps. I
CAMP ZACHAKV TAYLOR. LOUISVILLE,Ky., Sept. U.."'<Ii'. e us a

few months of training and we'll
make the beBt army in the world."

Private Davis Ell, of West l-'rankford.111., was talking. Surrounded
by another handfu1 of other southern
Illinois boys. he v. ps *-d on a
grassy hillside m litis training ramp.
Photographer Dorm: .-. > 1 stopped,our attention taught >. Private

Ell's word;:. They iv.tr.c rpvtr to
bombast, to bragging, as a. Cunt w
had heard from a member 'if the new
National army.
To me, one of th mrkahlc

things about this arm the l-oi; of
braggadocio. I sltr'c; .:t this trip
expecting to hoar mm It on to-Perlin.
to-heck-wlth-the-knisoi « r I l-eanl
none of it at Camp Sherman In Ohio.
I've heard none of It he;

Private Dp.vis F'.li v ." . t.m.-h in
earnest.

"I'll tell you why thls'iiel'-tlvi' sei
vice army Is going to bs'a v i: Id bea'.vsr," he continued.

"It's becjtuije it'q mvJ' up 11 ju.st
»ver4|ie Aoterlralry "tfo'i - not West
Pointers. Most -t no nigicr Intended
to be soldiers. But we're uot loafers
or slackers, just goo-.', tweuage Americans.And the r»fdraf- £ >:. ,-i is
the best man In the world."
We had further proof that Private

Davis EH means bur,ires- an hour
late, when we sa"- him behind one o.
the mess halls, .scraping lustily at a
grease-coated cooking vessel.

"This is a new job for r e." he said
grinning. "Back home I'm n. lav
yer."
The enthusiasm with which he

scraped, quite as much as the way he
had talked, convinced me that Private
Eli and the thousands of other?, like
him among the live e-r cent of the
elective service soldiers ar
the camps which dot the country w.II
rise high In what he -alls 'his "army
of averages."

Officers tell me that most of these
first men to the < >.mos will i\ corpor1lis and sergeants- and In! r, probably.lieutenants and captains

It was v.:in.lag "hen we reached
Camp Taylor, a slow drizzle that
turned the Kentunk Hey to a slippery,
foot-tangling mec? Bui the now soldiersseemed he nr.'

"I reckon vo-all ain't a-goin' to
kick," drawled on" Kentucky mountaineer,in a brc-r'klnp sprll allowed
him between drii' "Vc'rs here, and
we're here to stay The way I see It,
there ain't much we can do but grin
snd take what's comin' to u: "

They toll be e nt the camp of one
youngster, scion of a oroud hlwarass
family, who balk-1 at washing utensils.
But he sa t. -r a PtUe t ilk from

the lieutenant of 111:- company. And
he washed with a v .11. nlunging to
the elbows Ir. steam dishwater.
The ew army, a^ urc* sav/ it today.
, V\.uuuuue'i iMI i ni.

j FOR SALE
25 acres fronting on B. & 0. R.

R. between Hoult anil Montant
surrounded by t'oal and Industrial
developments. Suitable for subdl
vision Desirable for gardening
Gsod 3-room house.fair barn. j

ANTHONY BOWEN, i
City Building I

t

OFFICER'S PEP
Every Officer of the

rtroniofoo f Vi o Fi rt q
tut xwic uxcviitvv

j ed cards for their respec
take pleasure in offering
tion of the correct forms
ranks.
Fairmont Printing

Monroe Street,

r a You

WEARM

Above, right, boys of Camp Zachary
Taylor wash their own dishes afiep
dinner; left', Private Davis Ell forgets
aobut his law practice as he scrapes
a pan; below, boxing is one of the
principal recreations at camp.

uTMlii
TRAINING li FRANCE
News of Their Arrival On

Other Side Was Kept
Well Guarded.

(By Associated Press!
AMEBIAN TRAINING CAMP 1N|

FRANCE. Sept. 13..A large'contingent1
of American artillery has joined the;
expeditionary army and is well along!
with its intensive training unUerl
French supervision.
News of the arrival of a'."it I

i contingent has been guarded and per-!
mission to mention the fact has just!

(been eiven. American artillery men!
arc usins the latest model of the fai'iIOUjFrench 75 and also six inch how-1
itzrrs.

GEIHSB
HOUSES WRECKED

Blots In Buenos Aires ContinuedAll Might. Much
Damage Done.

(By Associated Press)
BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 13.The riotingwhich began here late yesterday

in an anti-German demonstration continuedthroughout the night.
Every German business house and

restaurant in the down town district
was wrecked. The German club and
several other buildings were damaged
seriously by fire, A police guard
wounded seven rioters seriously when
they fired into the crowd. Three ot
the injured are expected to die. At
first the crowds were so unmanagea|ble that the police closed ail stores
leading to the German legation and
consulate. The archives in these build
ings were taken to storage vaults for
safe keeping.
Firemen armed with rifles prevented

the mob from destroying the offices
of the German Trans Atlantic companywhich supplies the cities light.
Heavy forces of provisional troops are
guarding the railroad over which the
German minister, Luxburg, will ar|rive today.
The cabinet which last night approv

ed the action of the President in preIseating passports to Count Luxburg is
said to have considered similar action
in the case of Baron Lowen, the Swedishminister, but no action will be
taken pending the receipt qf further
details from Washington and Stockholm.

:SONAL CARDS
Army and Navy fully ap,ionexisting in the engravtiverank. We therefore,
our,services in the execu-
for officers and different

& Publishing Co.,
Fairmont, W. Va.
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Gen. KoraiioffReportedto Be Willing

to AbandontheEnterprise
(By Associated Press)

LONDON. Soot. IS.General Korni-
iloff, tormer commander in chief of
the Russian armies and leader of the
rebellion against the provisional governmenthas expressed his willingness
to surrender on certain terms, says
dispatches to Petrograd from the ExchangeTelegraph company.
The provisional government, however,demands his unconditional surrender.
PETROGRAD. Wed.. Sept. 12.Accordingto official statement just issuedGeneral Korniloff attempt seems

to have collapsed and there is no longerany reason to fear a collision betweenthe two forces.
After General Alexieff had been In

communication by telephone with Gen.
Korniloff, the opinion was expressed
that (he revolutionary general later
would abandon his enterprise.

The forces of the rebellion leader
have advanced to within thirty miles
of Petrograd. One army has occupied
Gatchino on a railroad 30 miles south
west of the capital while another force
has reached a point 14 miles BOUth of
Tsarskoe-Selo, 20 miles south of Petrograd,but there has been no fighting.

Officials of the K,erensky governmentdeclare that General Korniloff
deceived his troops as to the purpose
of his revolt. Many of his soldiers as
a result are declared to be deserting,
while others are fraternizing with the
government forces. The nrovisional
government has entered into no negotiationswith General Korniloff
whose only hope,appears to be In the
capture of Petrograd.

Martial law haa been declared in
Moscow which compared to Petrograd.
is more in sympathy with Ivornlloff
and the faction favorable to him.
The troops on the fightihg front remainloyal to General Kerensky.
Berlin reported the repulse of Russiareconnoitering parties at points

all along the line of the Gulf of Riga
to the Black Sea.

Tfie Germans have made no deter;mined attacks, seemingly waiting for,
their chance should Kprensky and.
KornUofl's troops engage in act'utd
conflict for supremacy.

. = 3T
Returned to Fairmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thompson and
son. who have been residing in Olarks
burg for some time, have moved to
this city and have taken up their residenceat the corner of Walnut avenus
and Seventh street. Mr, and MTs.
Thompson resided here several years
ag0' «
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Dr. Yost Asks Tcsc-iers To
Be Observant of Cton^'ion

of Children.

Because he did not want the school
organizations of the county to exp .'l'i-'
ence any greater trouble in securing
teachers than they are now confronted

j. with, and feeling positive that fttu
backbone of the infantile paralysis out-
hreak in the county has been brouen
Dr. B.N. Yost the county Itealtb olfi|yertook up tlie quitter with lite state
health authorities and they have given
permission Cor the schools to open on
Monday all over the county.

In making an announcement to this
effect, this morning Dr. Yost issued
the following signed statement:
"The infantile paralysis situation Ir.,

Marion county at this time is sum
that we felt safe in asking the State
Health Commissioner to lift the quar-
antine that was laid in this county DO
days ago. against the gathering ot
children under 16 years of age, in pub-1
lie meetings of any kind.
"This request has been granted, and

dating from this date. Sept. 15. 1917,
children under this age 16 years, may
now attend public meetings in Marlon
county.
"The public schools will open Monday.Sept. 17, throughout the county.
"We would advise the watchful care

of all teachers of all children and at
the first sign ot sickness send the
child home, until the family physician t

can examine and find if there i3 anv t

cause for it remaining out of school, i

if teachers will do this there will be '

less sickness among the children in j
the public schools. t

1 I1IS 1IUL1LO uuBfi nut rtyyij iu

vel over railroarts, traction lines, as

the State Health Commissioner deals
with question himself. j
We at this time want to advise the

citizens throughout the county, that
this is the time of year that typhoio
fever begins to appear, and much care
should be taken to keep this disease
out of the home. The safest way is
to take typhoid vaccination, and keep
home surroundings clean and in sani-1
tary conditions. i
"We again want'to impress upon the

citizens that there is not enough attentionpaid to the sanitary conditions
surrounding the homes in this county,
this applies to towns as well as in
the country."

L. N. YOST,
County Health Officer

Korniloff Loses
Moslem Forces

PETROGRAD. Sept. 13.A division
of General Korniloffs forces composed
of Moslem troops has reached Tsarskoe-Selo,15 miles south of Fetrograd.
A loyal Mohammedan officer was sent
to meet them and they agreed to
aoanoon resistance re tne provisional
government on condition that they
be sent home to the Caucasus where
they might not be employed against
the Turks, their coreligionists. Pre[$HerKerensky agreed to the proposal.

To Attend School,
fames Thomas, son of Or. and Mrs.

C. S. Thomas, will attend Fishlrarn
Military academy at Waynesboro, Ya ,

this coming winter and with his moth
er will leave for that place in one
week. Mrs. Thomas and children expectto spend the winter at the Militarycamp at whioh Dr. Thomas will
be located.
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Presentation
Program

The following program has been
adopted for the presentation th:
afternoon of the flag bought by
the Citizens of Fairmont for the
First regiment, West Virginia in-
(onlrc-

3:55.Concert by Regimental
band begins at court house.
4:55.Concert ends end band and

C'tizens go to camp. 1

5:30.Presentation ceremouicc
'.- gin at the camp.

10,000"IS
IIBEREM
i mmmj
Splendid Progress Being

Made With Aircraft
Program. (

REV MOTOTA MARVEL i
i

[s the Equal of Anything the
War Has Developed In

Europei
WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 13.. j

flow is Uncle Sam's aviation program _

progressing?
^ Are the signal 1
corps and the air-1 J

fl| - - I craft production ;
hoard co-operating

- to push the 5610,- ('vf§; OOO OOO airpUae' '

program at top
speed so America

mer in blinding the
HHHkMM kaiser's troops.

The slgual co -ps
and the aircraft.

MANL.V I board are too busy 1

tell what they a-e
loing. They are' saying little, but
tawing wood. The old Southern Ra:t ,

vay Building, in which all the aviation '

ivork is centered, gives a stronger ira
jression of real efficiency than almost
iny other in Washington.
Progress is along four main linos:

Construction of flying fields; training i
pf aviators, manufacture of training
planes; and development of lighting
planes. I
Completion of flying fields has beer.

ielayed by the diversion of men and
materials to rush the army canton
mentB; but with the release of canton-
ment labor the fields will be completed
ilmost as soon as originally designed
Twenty-one are now finished or under
construction. JAviators' training is proceeding with
speed. The "ground schools," for re-
cruits' preliminary and technical work,
are located at eight of the great nni-|rersities and techical schools. Nearly
LOOO graduates leave for the flying
Held every month.

in addition- hundreds are constantly
being trained in private aviation j,
schools b ythe airplane companies. [.These numbers will be greatly increasedbefore the end of the year. |'It is safe to say at least 10.000 Amer-
lean pilots will be ready to receive
their final instruction in France by jnext summer.
Ail the manufacturing facilities read-

tly avalable for airplane building arejnowconcentrated on training planes, [Iessential in producing fighting plane <
pilots, but the deliveries are still oon-'t
siderably behind the demand. Witniii
350 days, however, the output of train- 1
ing planes will be more than doubied,
and from that time there should ho
no delay in obtaining them.

ins most spectacular part or the
aviation program is the production 01
the lighting machines. Here wonderful
progress has been made. An hngjpaequal to the best Europe has evolved
during three years of war experimea.
tation has been produced, and tested
in actual flight.

Actual manufacture of these TJ. 8.
standard motors has not yet begun,but the best engine plants in the coua h

(Continued on page 10.) I'
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Officers and Men Will Not 1

Today But Activity Abou
Early Departure of t

No one from the Colonel
would admit it this morning, 1
throughout the Fix-st Regime
sumption that unless orders
termanded all of the First R
will be on its way south beft>
that some of the men and/pnwill start tonight.

At the camp officers refi
lers, but there was an activit
nitted of no denial. Colone
uent was being prepared for
the regulation requiring that
iroop movement could be con
:ion was called to the fact th
ilso being torn down and pad

Nor would he admit any i
»d with regard to the desira
for the presentation of the fl
nont bought for the regiment
t would be a good plan to pr<
ind after some hurried cons
:he flag ceremony, which wa
!ng Sunday, will take place a'
xfternoon at the camp grour

Not much could be done
mch short notice, but this ha:
At 3:30 o'clock the Regime)

on a special car, which has b
secretary of the Chamber of

At 3:55 the band will ari
House and give a concert las'ti

At 4:55 the band will reti
by as many people as can go,

5:30 the presentation wil
mad£ by Hon. 0. S. McKinnej
Osborn or by some officer d<
of work prevents his taking p

The movement at the ea
:lucted. The regiment for/sc
orders to entrain but they we
date originally set by the Wai
did come they partook of the

They are in the main a v
and the men went to work w:

lay everyone looked very mu
The precise hour of depj

they are going are matters w
deems improper for publicatic

It was impossible to get
regiment is going, although
sable under the War Departi
is that it is going to Comp SI

Proxy Marriages Are
Prnnnsp.fl Tn Australia!
3m 3. V|7WWWMi * ' MHW V* V>**w

f Bv Associated Press)
MELBOURNE, Australia, Sept. 12.

.William Hughes, Premier of Ausralla,today announced In the House
)f Representatives that the governmentintended to consult the churches
regarding some form of marriae by
nroxy between Australians at the
front and women in Australia.

Russian Line Has
Stiffened At Riga
(By Associated Press)

*

BERLIN. Sept, 13..Herman cavilryposts to the south of the RigaVendenroad on the northern Russian
front yesterday withdrew before
strong Russian pressure, according to
in announcement issued_tflday by the
German general headquarters staff.
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irrying Prepar- {
;s Departure ]
ning Camp 1
m * i

soutn

f infill
'aIk About Orders Received \
t the Camp Indicates An *

he Entire Regiment. ;l(j

down to the high privates
>ut tho»-e was ample evidence
nt camp to warrant the asthatbeen received are coun^gime.T.and its equipment
re this time tomorrow, and
ictieally all of the equipment

'.t
used to talk about their orywhich told a story that adiOsborn said that the equipshipmentin advance so that v I
but 20 cars be used for a

nplied with. When his attenatthe mess equipment was
iced up he simply smiled." ~

*

more when he was approachbilityof changing the time fag which the people of Fair.He did say, however, that
?sent the flag this afternoon,
sulfation it was agreed that
s originally set for the comthalf past five o'clock this

id- \fpipsin the way of a ceremony at
s been arranged for: 1$
ital band will leave the camp
een secured by C. W. EvansCommerce.
Ive in front of the Court
ng one hour.
irn to the camp acompanied
and at
1 he made, the address being
r and the response by Colonel
'signaled by him if the rush
art personally. j
mp is being beautifully con- j
ime times has been expecting
re withheld so long after the
r Department that when they
» nahirp nf a cnrnrioo
/elcome surprise, however,
ith a will so that by noon toichon the job at the camp. a
irture and the way in which 1
bich the War Department
in.

any one to say where the
that information is permisnentrules, but the inference
rtelby at Hattiesburg, Miss.

All Portugal Is
In State of Siege

(By Associated Press)
MADRID. Sept. 13..Portugal has

ben declared in a state of siege accordingto a telegram received hers
from Lisbon, on account of a general
strike. All establishments la the Portuguesecapital have been closed. Severalpersons. Including a number of
soldiers, have been vrounded by the
explosion or bombs.

FUNERAL OF FRANK HAMILTON.
Funeral services over the body of

Frank Hamilton whose death occur-
reo on aionoay were neia yeeieroey
afternoon from hla lata residence on
Emerson street. Rev. R. T. Webb, of v PSIthe Williams Memorial chnrch conductedthe services and Interment wm
made in the Ice cemetery at Barracivllleby Undertaker Cunningham and


